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ABSTRACT 
This study was carried out at Faculty of Sustainable Agriculture (FSA), Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah, Sandakan, Sabah (5°55'4" N 118°0'8" E) to know the effects of water stress on the 
growth and yield of chilli (Capsicum annuum L. ). The objective of this study is to know the 
effects of water stress on the growth and yield of chilli (Capsicum annuum L. ). Besides, it 
is also to identify the optimum rate, of water that should be irrigated to chilli (Capsicum 
annuum L. ). This study was conducted from June 2016 until October 2016. Experimental 
design that was used in this experiment is Completely Randomized Design (CRD). There 
are 5 treatments involved in this study and each carried different rate of water to be 
applied where treatment 1 (Control), no watering, treatment 2, watered one week 
interval, treatment 3, watered four days interval, treatment 4, watered once a day and 
lastly treatment 5, watered thrice a day. Each treatment has five replications. Data 
collected was analyzed using one-way ANOVA at 5% significance level. The results shown 
for vegetative growth and yield of chilli, treatment 4 produced the highest number of 
leaves, number of fruits, fresh fruit weight, dry fruit weight and fruit length. Thus, 
treatment 4 is highly recommended practice for farmers since it helps to produce high 
quantity and quality of chilli fruits compared to other treatments. Furthermore, as food 
products can be produced in high amount by managing the water application to crops 
which then helps to strive the goals of food security. 
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KESAN KADAR PENGAIRAN TERHADAP 
PERTUMBUHAN DAN HASIL CILI 
(Capsicum annuum L. ) 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini teiah dijalankan di Fakulti Pertanian Lestari (FPL), Universiti Malaysia Sabah, 
Sandakan, Sabah (5°55'4"N 118°0'8"E) untuk mengetahui kesan kadar pengairan 
terhadap pertumbuhan dan hasil ciii (Capsicum annuum L. ). Objektif kajian ini dijaiankan 
adaiah untuk mengetahui kesan kadar pengairan terhadap pertumbuhan dan hasil ciii 
(Capsicum annuum L. ). Selain itu, la juga adalah untuk mengenal pasti kadar optima air 
yang bersesuaian kepada ciii (Capsicum annum L. ). Kajian ini dijalankan dari Jun 2016 
sehingga Oktober 2016. Analisis eksperimen ini menggunakan reka bentuk eksperimen 
iaitu reka bentuk secara rawak (CRD). Terdapat 5 rawatan dalam kajian ini dan setiap 
kadar pengairan berbeza untuk setiap rawatan, di mana rawatan 1 (Kawaian), tiada 
pengairan, rawatan 2, disiram seiang seminggu, rawatan 3, disiram selang empat hari, 
rawatan 4, disiram sekali setiap harl dan akhir sekaii rawatan 5, disiram tiga kali sehari. 
Setiap rawatan mempunyai lima replikasi. Data yang diperoiehi dianalisis dengan 
menggunakan ANOVA satu hala pada 5% aras keertian. Keputusan yang ditunjukkan 
untuk pertumbuhan vegetatif dan hasil ciii, rawatan 4 mempunyai hasil bilangan daun 
tertinggi, bilangan buah, berat buah basah, berat buah kering dan panjang buah. Oleh itu, 
cara pengairan seperti rawatan 4 amat disyorkan untuk petani kerana ia membantu untuk 
menghasiikan buah ciii yang berkuantiti dan berkuaiiti tinggi berbanding rawatan lain. 
Tambahan puia, ciii sebagai produk makanan yang boieh dihasiikan dalam jumlah yang 
tinggi dengan mengawasi kadar pengairan kepada tanaman kerana ini boieh membantu 
untuk mencapai salah satu matiamat keselamatan makanan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Capsicum is one of the most important vegetables in the world. Most of them are true 
perennials that have a rapid growing period of 90 to 150 days especially Capsicum 
annuum L. (Akinbile and Yusoff, 2011). Chilli plants were originated from Mexico but are 
commonly known in North America (Kraft et al., 2013, Quiros, 2010). Chillies are famous 
around the world as they are widely used as food and medicine. Their fruits are an 
important vegetable crop for the fresh market and processed products. Meanwhile, the 
increase in population has led to an increase in the demand for food and fibre. Therefore, 
irrigation management is known to be one of the important factors that should be 
considered in producing high quantity and quality of chilli (Akinbile and Yusoff, 2011). 
Many people believe that applying more water will increase crop yields. Instead, 
over watering can reduce yields because the excess of soil moisture often results in plant 
diseases, nutrient leaching and reduced pesticide effectiveness (Luvaha et a/., 2008, 
Gunawardena and Silva, 2014, Farooq et al.., 2009). Besides, plants that are over watered 
produces lower yield because too much water in soil causes soil oxygen deficiency in roots 
(Luvaha eta/., 2008). 
Furthermore, over-watering can cause the flower or developed fruit to drop or 
even causes severe blossom-end rot. Even worst, over watering causes risk to the plants 
by spreading of diseases which then plant growth and also yield productions will be 
reduced (Khan et al., 2008). 
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Water deficit during the period between flowering and fruit development can also 
reduce the final fruit production which it can reduce the fresh fruit weight and fruit dry 
weight when plants undergo continuous water stress (Bosland and Votava, 2012). 
1.2 Justification 
Chilli has its unique place in Asian diet a spice as well as a vegetable. It is also a high 
value crop commercially grown in Malaysia. Chilli is grown as a mono crop in most of the 
dry zone areas and the harvest can be sold as fresh or dried. Because dry chilli fetches 
high price, farmers tend to dry their produce and sell it when the prices are high. Due to 
these farmers grow chilli in large extents. With the growing concerns of irrigating with 
varying rate of water to chilli plant, it can be no watering or excess watering. 
The production of chilli in Malaysia increases from year 2011 to 2013, where it rises from 
28,766 tonnes to 59,775 tonnes. As the production rate increases, the production value 
(ex-farm price and wholesale) also increases even though the average yield decrease by 
0.6 tonne per hectare in year 2013. From this statement, it shows that the price of chilli 
increases in markets but the yield reduction in field can be due to irrigation problem 
(Department of Agriculture Malaysia, 2014). 
Meanwhile, it is important to study how chilli plants behave under water stress conditions. 
This study is focused to understand the impact on growth and yield of chilli when exposed 
to water stress conditions and to suggest possible adaptation measures. This is also to 
provide important information on better future production of chillies either in fresh or 
dried. 
1.3 Objectives 
The objective of this study was to know the effects of water stress on the growth and 
yield of chilli (Capsicum annum L. ). Besides, it was also to identify the optimum rate of 
water that should be irrigated to chilli (Capsicum annum L. ). 
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1.4 Hypothesis 
Ho: There is no significant difference on the effects of water stress on the growth and yield 
of chilli (Capsicum annum L. ). 
HA: There is a significant difference on the effects of water stress on the growth and yield 
of chilli (Capsicum annuum L. ). 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Basic Information on Capsicum annum L. 
Capsicum species are commonly known as chillies or peppers and they are among the 
most important vegetable crops worldwide. Capsicum annuum L. is one of the main 
cultivated species among more than 30 species where they are grown for fresh, dried and 
also for processing food consumption (Lin and Saltveit, 2012). Capsicum annum L. has 
high nutritional values and they also has high economic value because they had been used 
as cooking seasoning or as a staple food in various industries of food, beverages and 
medicines which makes Capsicum annum L. more interesting to be cultivated (Sumarni 
and Muharam, 2011). 
2.1.1 Centre of Origin 
Capsicum annum L., a tropical plant was found to be domesticated in one or both of the 
two areas of Mexico which is north eastern Mexico and central east Mexico (Kraft et a/., 
2013). Capsicum annuum L. was the most common species known in North America with 
a wide range distribution from Mexico as the main centre to Northern Argentina and it was 
recognized as cultivated type of varieties (Quiros, 2010). 
Capsicum annum L. var. 'Kulai' is a type of variety produced through open 
pollination (OP) where their seeds are known as hybrid seeds and can be sold with a high 
price (Redaksi AgroMedia, 2008). 
2.1.2 Taxonomy of Capsicum annuum L var. 'Kulai' 
Table 2.1 
Kingdom 
Subkingdom 
Infrakingdom 
Superdivision 
Division 
Subdivision 
Class 
Superorder 
Order 
Family 
Genus 
Species 
Variety 
The taxonomy of Capsicum annum L. var. 'Kulai' 
Plantae 
Viridiplantae 
Streptophyta 
Embryophyta 
Tracheophyta 
Spermatophytina 
Magnoliopsida 
Asteranae 
Solanales 
Solanaceae 
Capsicum L. 
Capsicum annuum L. 
Capsicum annum L. var. 'Kulai' 
Source: Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS) 
2.1.3 Botanical Descriptions of Chilli 
Capsicum annuum L., a member of Solanaceae is a perennial plant of 2 metre tall shrubs. 
As a perennial plant, the plant turns woody as the age of plant increases. Besides that, 
Capsicum annuum L. is a dicotyledonous plant of epigaeic germination where the 
cotyledons may differ in shape and size of different variation (Bosland and Votava, 2012). 
a. Root 
Roots are responsible for the uptake of water, minerals and other important materials. 
Chilli plant is recognized to have a taproot system, composed of a large central root 
(primary root), with smaller roots (lateral roots or secondary and tertiary roots) and root 
hairs grows. Taproot systems are relatively small in surface area; they are not effective at 
5 
absorbing water and nutrients from the soil. However, this type of root system has a large 
taproot which can store water and nutrients and this is an advantage for the plants to 
grow in regions with minimal water (Anonymous, 2013). The roots of chilli plant may 
extend 20 to 30 cm deep and they remain fairly fine (Department of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Fisheries, 2013). 
lateral root 
primary root 
root hairs 
zone of elongation 
meristematic zone 
Figure 2.1: Taproot system of Capsicum annuum L. plant 
Source: Anonymous, 2011. 
b. Stem 
The stem of chilli plant is organized in concentric layers which are the cuticle, the 
epidermis, the cortex, the central cylinder and the medulla (from the outer layer to inner 
layer). The cuticle, epidermis and cortex functions as a protective layer for the chilli stem 
where the cuticle and epidermis act as the external protection to control the water loss by 
evaporation while cortex is an inner protective layer for the central cylinder consist of 
xylem and phloem (Rizzi and Tebon, 2005). 
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Figure 2.2: Stem structure of Capsicum annuum L. plant 
Source: Rizzi and Tebon, 2005. 
c. Flower 
Capsicum species have prefect and complete flower with five sepals, petals, stamens and 
pistils. The petals or known as corolla, stamens and pistils can be white, greenish-white or 
purple. The corolla of Capsicum annum L. var. 'Kulai' have white coloured corolla that 
grow from the auxiliary bud (Department of Agriculture, Penang, 2013). High 
temperatures adversely affect the productivity of many plant species including green 
pepper. Chilli plant requires optimum day and night temperatures of 25 °C and 21 °C 
respectively during flowering. The exposure of flowers to temperatures as high as 33 °C 
for longer than 120 hours leads to flower abscission and therefore reduced yields. Pollen 
exposed to high temperatures normally becomes non-viable and appears to be deformed, 
empty and clumped (Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2013). 
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Figure 2.3: Flower of Capsicum annuum L. plant 
Source: Rizzi and Tebon, 2005. 
d. Fruit 
The varieties and cultivars of Capsicum annuum L. are classified by their fruit shapes. The 
fruit is a berry and may be green, yellow, or red when ripe (Zhigila eta/., 2014). The fruit 
skin colour of chilli changes from green, purple to red and their skin is a waxy coated type. 
Meanwhile, the red colour in chillies is mainly due to the carotenoid pigments. There are 
almost 37 pigments have been isolated from capsicums, of which capsanthin is the major 
red pigment of chillies contributing towards 35 percent of the total pigments and the other 
major carotenoids which contribute to red colour are capsolubin and zeaxanthin with 6.4 
percent and 2.3 percent respectively (Pradesh, 1999). 
Different variety of Capsicum annuum L. can be identified according to the 
characteristics such as plant height, fruit length and fruit weight of chilli. Chilli of variety 
'Kulai' has a fruit length in the range of 10 cm to 15 cm and the fruit weight with 7g to 10 
g per fruit (MARDI, 2005). 
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Table 2.2 The Characteristic of Capsicum annum L. Varieties 
Variety Plant Height (cm) Fruit Length (cm) Fruit Weight (g) Production (t/ha) 
MC 11 85-110 8-10 7-10 17-24 
MC 12 60-80 10-13 12-14 15-29 
Kulai 70-80 10-15 7-10 15-20 
Source: MARDI, 2005. 
2.1.4 Growth and Development of Capsicum annum L. Plant 
a. Germination Process 
Germination is known to be the first phase for chilli planting. There are various techniques 
that can be practised for germination. One of the techniques is cultivation with soil on 
plastic cups or germination tray with hole underneath to prevent accumulation of water 
and also suitable soil, mixture of soil and sand need to be used to ensure root penetration 
(Rizzi and Tebon, 2005). 
During germination, the soil must be moist but not wet as moisture helps seeds to 
sprout by softening their pods. Pre-soaking the seeds before germinating helps to speed 
up the germination process where the seeds will sprout for few days to few weeks 
(Anonymous, 2010). Furthermore, a way is suggested to maintain the moisture of soil 
which is by covering with dark or black plastics (Mohd. Yaseer eta/., 2012). 
As the seeds had germinated, a small white root can be seen. The seeds should be 
transplanted in the pot or soil bed before the roots elongate which then causes the roots 
to be restricted to grow and lastly stunted plant is produced (Rizzi and Tebon, 2005). 
Therefore, the seedlings should be transplanted after they had four to six true leaves or 
about 5 cm in height (Anonymous, 2010). 
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b. Transplanting 
Transplanting is to move a plant or seedling from soil or culture medium to another. 
Transplanting helps to establish a well-distributed stand of plants, reduces seed and 
thinning cost and also requires less cultivation and irrigation. Besides that, transplanted 
plants are more uniform, can tolerate early biotic and abiotic stress and achieve early 
maturity stage compared to direct seeding method (Bosland and Votava, 2012). 
c. Vegetative Growth Stage 
This stage is where plants prepare or harden-off after transplanting to another medium. 
Thickening of cell walls and the development of roots would happen at this stage as the 
plants attempt to retain turgor. Nutrients should be given to encourage roots to elongate 
to search for the nutrients given. One of the physiological responses that the seedlings 
undergo during this process is the deposition of lignin in the cell walls (Grey and Webster, 
2012). 
d. Flowering Stage 
Flowering is known to be the most sensitive stage in developing the yields of plants 
because it can be easily affected by air temperature especially the night air temperature. 
Flower generally opens three hours after sunrise and stay opens for less than 24 hours 
while the anthers may open from one to ten hours after the flower opens (Bosland and 
Votava, 2012). 
e. Fruit Development Stage 
Fruit development is dependent on the ovule development, whether it is fertilized or not. 
The shape of fruit is based on cell division which takes place at the pre-anthesis stage will 
the fruit size are determined by the elongation during anthesis and postanthesis (Munting, 
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1974). During fruit ripening, the pod colour would change from green to red which shows 
that chlorophyll disappears and the carotenoid content increases. Carotenoids are 
responsible for the colour of yellow, orange and red colour in fruits. The amount of 
carotenoids in chilli fruit are controlled by the plant genotype and environment factors 
(Bosland and Votava, 2012). 
f. Harvesting Stage 
The suitable maturity levels that are suitable for harvesting is the level 3,4 and 5 which is 
near mature, mature and over ripe fruit respectively (Drevale, 2014). 
2.1.5 Maturity Index of Capsicum annuum L. 
There are 6 level of maturity index for chilli which are immature, slight mature, near 
mature, mature, fully ripe and lastly over ripe (Drevale, 2014). 
Table 2.3 The physiological maturity index of Capsicum annum L. 
Level Maturity Level 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Source: Drevale, 2014. 
Colour of fruit 
Immature Light green 
Slight mature Dark green 
Near mature Red greenish/ green reddish 
Mature Dark red 
Fully ripe Fully red 
Over ripe Red blackish 
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